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I flew Seattle to London Saturday night with Om-les S~ in order to discuss his

research on more efficient progranm~g approaches. In London I met up wSth DaxSd

Svendsen f~r the trip to Dahlia.

..

Apparently there is some seo.=ity directive out to the subsidiaries about my visiting. I
object strongly to this being done without ta!king to me and ia contradg~on m my
instraetions. (:~ecking into a hotel under an assnmed name thal no one remember~ or
showing the fight passport or credit card or x~ceiving calls is all too confusing. Try
e6nvizu:~g the press of any normalcy with guards standing around to escort me to a bulletproof Mmo:de~ What ifiad of image do3cou have in mind? The money and inconvenience
of this is sigrfifieant. Someone has decSde.d we can’t announc~ 1 am sp~cing far in
advance making it hard m get .neopl¢ to attend. As far as any scem~ benefit goes there is
very little. Paris wax nice be.ca~ Betmad was my driver and bodyknmSd, m3d. my room
reservation ,was for "Gates’.
~

.

_

On Molxlay monaing ~wchad a pre~ conference.. All of the Wall Strut Journal articles

eas~y b~ brought back to life. When I have only eight or less jotmmli~ the less lvfictosoft
tx:ople in the room the better and I pnffer less handling h-kc "Mr. Gates ~ ~ ~y ~
mo~ questions~ lather than letti~.g me slx~ for myselL The format made me seem a little
Next I had a presentation o~ our~g phtqosophy and a torte. So~ of tim things
at one statma warn o~e person am rtauy smaxl, t wotdd like ~ seea COGS

~.a...o_f~1rdan~d
to the_U__~..
: I~a)der~
~y_~**
low
vohnne
printers
with sheetequi3m~nt and n~luiring
dmTly delivcr~
affex~s
cost?
I gave
a speech
and handed
out

World ~ Manafacax~ing certificates. ] was ~gnessed Gith the factory.
i tou~ ~3 Ireland. I d~ realize we are making, a~l’hew ~ode p’ag~ for’W:mdows different fr0rn DOS. Even though tb_is pr~servd sczne:DTP~ ;hir~ct~ I warn to

undea~tand i! beacr. We fought for one.~ co6 page - now w~ add another! The .
Russian corLValtaat wrom’, gema’i¢ lmalgam to geaeram k~board driyers - the.U.S, should
use this and tak~ it 6~e,. The ide.a of providing localizati~ handbooks to ISVs is good - I
w~l talk to Grog Tibbe~ about how w~ am purs~g these ISVs. I gave a speech ~o 149
pe~pl~ but was mid not to mention the. move to "~o compilation" in ]PG hecat~e tim
eaginc.crsa~ tearers would wo~ck:r about their jobs. This j~st reminds m~ what a joke our
era’rent approach is. I f¢1 the ~ way about our having diffca’t~t approaches to
docamematioa in the U.S. and International and Trida Greea is doing a tep6rt oa this. I

saw how we maka.p..a~,~gh,_g in ~tand oa ~ l¢~ia..tp~, to .~..sho=

igtl~ U.S. does this? Idon t think so ~ L’~. ma’t ¢ditiag a U.S. ~ when tl~"
I ~po -ke to 300 omomer~ and included the Exce.a/OLE demonmaticm. A good turnout for

Beamard and 1[ flew m Zurich. T’tm~ with Bea~tard i* always wry valuable.. My cold
prmt¢nted m¢ from making the ~ ~ of the spa~ time this trip. We ~vt~e.d that you
can’t roll down th¢ wi~tmv of a bullet-l:aX~ Merced~
Chairman of Swim Air sat next to me and Im is a harci:x~ met. A manager from th¢
Ime~xtioaalTecl~.gal Onion - w..hi~ is.part ~_.the LrN and controls standards like CCa’IT
: wants ’us fob¢ se~i.’ous about OD~,. I couldn t respond. I nell to rcvigw our ODA plans.
On Tuesday morning we visited Bank V6mobe.l, a 600~lx:mon Lm~.g firm.-q~hgy hay* the
mo~t advanced W-mdows trading sysmm¢ver! FIDES, a d~-ve.lctm~nI group iasidd Credit
Suisse, built it. I was amaz~ at their network ~d use, int~rfao~- far b~yond. Keuters anti
including al~ Reuters data and a lot more. (Joa I~zaras - we should ~ a video of
SUN) ~ the~" w~l_tm:mid~ tt ~,en tho~agh ~ ~ to p~h W’mdow~. Th~ ~-ve~" work on
I..Mq Mau for alt tl~ data feed~ thould be. availab!e to other cmmme~. Iwill~ th~
We have had ~ignificamt de, livery probleam in Switz~a-laml - I am not ~r=
to solve the.re.
.I ._~_ke at ot~r_, seminar fcr 2.50 peop’le.. A high i~v...emag¢ that I tallmd to wea~ from the
- ~x~apaq, di.ma’bu..tors, etc., but ~ bow tmw we ar~ to the market it
¯gobd try
mmom. I used the same Pow~rPoint ~ a~! gave the OLE demo.
~. . -

..- ..........

. ....

- : ......

.

We had a 4~-mifiut, se.sfion f~ ~stn’bmom P~tra Kealcr did a foemal introdt~’tio~ which
with the,~ partnea~ Mr. W’mdm=r (CF19I) and l~ri 8chenk (LAB disuibutor- Ascom
Eleotha) a.~ed most of the questions. ~briefmg~id to use slides but they had jt~-t
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.After a few intea’~s and lunch I..spp~ to .30journalists. Surpd.~gb,-atmost alI of them
..........................

..

g’a~ a s’pe~h but mostly h was h~uru:mL I was,surpr~ed how youag ~md how n~w all our

IX:oplc m’~ - do w¢~ ~ ~ s~l~ people owr 35 fo~ lafg~ ~ccoums7 Ne.rwoddng is hav~g
F’n-’st thing on Wednesday, I m ~-ith u’~ EVP ofDP fi-om Deutsche Bank. H~ sa~d Kea

OL~ had ~a him O,S/2.w~,s..d~.aaa that ~S agn~t.. I ~ .this b~ ~ w~der
how many p},i~"-’l~ OL~I to~ tl~ to. l"~---’hix~ that som¢~¢ shoRld ~ 0S/2, for

sen, ers, desk,.op SAA and other lfigh-ead ~um ~ ~ general W’mdow~ meets
desk-top needs. The family story works o~e-on-oae but not thrtmgJa.the press. Pricing is a
big issue for this account - they want a discount worldwide (mainly Exaol~ New York,
Tokyo and ~ingapo~). Apparcmtty ot~ ~ lcspouse was that we can’t do it. They are
asking for the same prier evcxywhere. They mainly want to know they are getting a good
deal WorL’s OEM bundles ar~ being sold sepammly at ptie~ below what we qaoted
De~tsch¢~.. ~.~a. ,,._~__,.~ ~,~..~.~" so a.g~m, they feel we ar~ not giving them large account treatccumL Bernard
I spol~ to our Eastm, a ~ dism’butors and_took q’aesfiom~. Novotrad~ ~n Hungary
wants t0.dode~TgiineTn’~ t’dr us. They have an .0~aer ia California t’or liaison and should
be considered for co~traet work. Our compl~.x locatization process makes it very expeusive
editor to distributors to do the work. As ¯ res~l.t, we are doing ~ Hungarian and
~ W-mdow~ W’mWor:l and ~ at great expense and slowly and r~hing for the re~t
o~E,~’l~’~E__tEope, lwouldh’ketose~oursehedul~ for these. Islx~lthinkitisa~

..... -~.~’a-caaons wbuid ~t~.. _ o:~2, C~. ~,o~.., Nov~l - I wonder if ~ ~ ooa~ page
¯ ~. , .-,F-~- -

"-~.~,-~--’r..~-"
.~ ~,.L--.
_-~.--r~.~.~-.~°- ,~,~.~....
~.-i:~r .:l.--’.,,:!~.,r-...~:..~-_~:..~:
,
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""

a~ a .ttmca~. vea-y seni~ pcmple.. I was mid m s..tress our. strcrng x’elatioaship with IBM so I
Man and LAN S~a-~,~r. lwas askedil’we wtmiddo an upgrad~pmm0tion h’k¢ our$129
U.S. deal in Germany. I .started m say we world cousid~r swap programs i~~largc
acoounts wbea Oxtisthn said saz~ things a~illegaL I be2Jeve w~ can find away and that
we need to show ~ .fl..e~_.’bility. The.s large accounts are wondering R’IBM can do g~at
softwa~ an-d~ ~ what to do Lf ~h¢ answer is no. ~ is an optxa’mniry to gex them
to w~r~ Wld, us if we-gn~ theara~vayto let ~sm-as-a-ta~eaYsolmioa. ’I’ner~wea’e-good
questions atout tools, downsizing, networkSng and mail
:
......
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I had lunch with Mobil and A1Jd~ among othta~,who both shog~xl a strong imcz~ in
W’mdows.
An intea~_’~w wifft H~gh Te, c~ "was quire ~nfi~ti~,e in ¯ U.S.-pmsskind of Way but

think I got a frie~ily, humble _m~-3sag~ across.
to know whr.~’mr to 1c¢¢p doing OS/2 banlfiag sofxwa~ and we said y~. The maia action
it~:l L~ joint doq~opm~nL Do wt~ want to work: with Ih~ on x__S00 ca"
liceaa.sing/dis~bufioa or anything.’? They hav~ ~ asldng for y~az, s (fiiainly lq:~oz~ and
we m~wr zr.alty aasw=. Th~ ale’S1, t~ s~nd i~ormafion oa th~ licca.~g/distribution
software to Stove Ballax~. (Bm’nard, plr.a.~ mak~ sar~ someone follows up on this). We
~ a joint projcc.t with ~ - thq, hav~ 1,400 cL-v~ol:~sbn sysa~s-~la~l software all
oy~r the...world ~ in~luding US, LTI~. France, et~. _’We COtLM g~t them to put X~G3 on
W~ should do sog~. joint wca’k with Sirens and NT o~ software distribution might b~ a
way to sham O.ff Raik~, am w~ ~.:l:ing w:th them on Spitf~ or notT) Som~ OE’Ms l/ice
Si~aae.ng, BMI and Olivetti ~ joint d~w.lopm~_nt o: soz~ kind ~ thei~ iatm-aal
engine.~ing groups h~ ~ or at 1~-~ know us. $ia~¢ th~ don’t lov~ SCO Open De.sk-~p,
Hans Appel suggests we give ~ ~ sbizrc~ c~.. to do subsyszr.ms. S.i~meas - Nixdorf
sold 140k PC~_ ..last year and ~ to gro~v 2.5%. They sold 20k U’NIX systems with
~ w focus on making ~ the), k~’~ going on O~/2 applications and that O:3/’2 is part of

E~anard and I fl~w to Amst~dam wh~’ Paaick m~t as. Ore, m~tlngs ~ 30 minutes

questions.
Thm’~hy moraing ,w~ zn~t with AI?pl¢ Ne~ It was a vezy ~¢azlly mc~ag - th~
G~n~ral Maz~ger was z~w. $ixzy Ixa’ce.nt of lviacs am soM throagh Apple-only outlets
(Appl~ C.~m~a-s): I e.xplain~d ~ support for System 7 and that I would i~ at th~ O.$.
announomn~t. We ~ ta~ vanoas martce.zs the Mac sees to ~l ttg’y agr~d on th~
n~d to focus morn oa th~ g~n~al business ~. Bea’nard asE~l what w~ could do
and th~-~ a,~nfior,~l localizatioa ~ (w~ am not th~ saz~ as othe~ Mao appsin
areas) ~ l~i.--ing. Th~ hav~ no particular ~latloaship with ~ - Apple do~
th~ sal~s sicl¢ of systems and applicafioas a lot morn thaa we do.
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The morning was taken up with a se~es of interviews including ~ Windows magazine. Ifs
interesting that several r~tmpe.an co~nu’ies have Windows mag~z.ines and the US do~
It could be that V¢indows i~ too popular for a special magazine~
We had 60 Apple rc~el]d-s-ih fo~ a~ lio~-’It’s-~un-~ust~0 ta~ aboat appL~atio~
particularly E.xccl 3. I think it went weal - the Mac community lik~ rt~s~r-ance of ottr
Lunch with Tulip (Van Eck) focnsed on.~ distn’bufion, W’mdows bundling on 286
(they plan to dtrop it I:mt ies a ;mmll peax:enmge of their mact~nes) and hardware furares

(video, pen, multimedia). Tdip. is surviving quite nicely and our relat~_.L~Shi"p is good.
" "-,-~ "4-- ~ ......
After more inmrviews, I spoke to over 300 industry people using PowerPtint. The OLE
demo didn’t ~ork for the In’st time but ! still don’t know why. It wasn’t the sub’s fault.
Many of the questions were a little random - hlm an HP guy attacking DDE ~ someone
with a mail F-oduct wondering about my strong statements about ourlmil commitment.

_
Btm~xrd taxi i flew tO Paris for dinner with D~.vid McIKT_mney, V]P IBM Europe_ He was
very frir.txtly and professional but he was clearla~ won’t get in between the product
divisions and us. He even asked what happens ft__we get totally divorced. We explained
our commitment to OS/2 and sa~d We were stnlxised IBM doesn’t m~et with us more.
McKinney agze.ed to look into Steve’s being kicked out to the PS Forum (StL-ve-was
reinstated but they would still prefer an apps IXa’son) and Germany not seIling LAlq Server
anymo~ (when he called after my trip he agreed, they needed a con.si.smnt message). He

expla~, ed. the.~w orga~izatior~..c.hanges.and ~,d be would be in E~, Pe t~ r~_ of. the

y _e~_: ,Me enc(xzr_a, ge~. ~ ,.~._.m..e~.)vith M_c(2racken_ IBM HQ told him my.P, Xrs~raix:h Board
__-stxxazn was not pro-O~2~ which amazes me. McKinney was vea-y professional - he might
carry a message ba¢& to HQ thatwe.seem ,mare. nzb!e and want more dialog. I
" .. ~: .=;,: ..~ ~--u ~ :!..:..,.~.~:f2"’ :.: -. : -i-_. _ " --:,=_’: -_.’..---L’ .;.
lay momlng we met with Olaf Lm,ss(m, VP Emope Apple and several of his people.
wanted to understand OS/2, We reviewed ottr rdationship with Apple in various

~

abom.our.System 7 commitment and upgrade plans. He strtmgly sugg~_ted otw. German
orgamzaooa of.a focused ~ grt)t~p would be crucial to wcttdng with Apple- He wants
us to adopt this all over Ettrope. Even in the US we might need t~tm)~,ao this model
mor~ - l.want to discuss this with Maples, Hallman and Old. Apple’s ~ ~
strategy Ls very sin~ar to om~ I think we need to study o~r $/M,~e - Apple doubled Mac
sales in Europe QI90 to QIg"I and I don’t ial~lersland why ~e aren’t doing better. We did
lower Wori~ Friees but ~e should review wbettx= it was enough. The scary thing Apple
said ~ that they plan to do more software btmdles in the future. ] think we need a special "
tran~er price for btmdles that a GM (:an use whenever be wanm - at least on Mac. Apple
~ is separate but ~ wall he far morn aggressive than our pxiees allow us to be
watnout.a clear plato This should-eovermore thanj~st Worka. Apple-has about ten.
software evz.ngelists in Paris - very similar to what we are planning. At the end of the

"
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rme.~g I told .~,p~le I would b~ glad ’to sa~" positiv~-’thing~ at-a ~e a~o~t ev~t
p~ to have om ~ ~ ~ ~t~
I ~ ~ a l~ge a~t - U~. We ~ ~ ~ d~ ~ m~ ~ge ~=
F~ but ~ n~ ~ ap~ W b~d~ ~ U~ ~u~t ~c ~
¯ ~ ~d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~y o~ a~ ~, a~ ~ve b~g

_ " ~’.. I
1 ~e a x~ M~ for a B~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~pu~g. I ~ v~
G~indo~t~
~
I ." ~z:’ .; s
I h~ lunch ~
S~d~n ~d Bach w~ ~ v~fiom It’s a g~ ~oup.
I ~ quire a bk ~ H~ a~m ~e O~ ~ma~o~

)

,~~
l...;" .~ .-: .

~ ~ w~y m ~ ~ ~fo~ my I~ i~J ~t ~ ~. Skop~ who ~
to ~ a~ut ~~, ~s,~i~ ~, ~ ~o~ B~ ~d multifor~ o~~ ~pl* ~a end, ~c~[~ ~d ~g ~ 1~ phomg,
h~, te~~ ex~~ou~ - xd~ i= "~ kcy~ ~ ~A ~ it’s v~
fl~l~ S~c~ ~s ~ ~ ~ ~mdo~ I ~dt ~ we ~ w~k ~ ~ but it ~in~ ou~
I h~ ~o long ~~t~fiews - ~t~ l~n~ng ~ a long ~ of ~ ~ one I g~ a

~I it ~ a #~e ~ I ~ going ba~ in ffune ~ ~~ ~ I ~
~ ~bd~es ~o ~ ~ ~ o~ f~ one ~y. I a~lo~ for ~ ~ay
.- .....
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